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Keeping Communion Strong- Part 2  

5/10/20 Pastor Larry booth 

 

I. Introduction 
 

A. Question? What is missing in the modern church? 
 

Randy Frazee- The connecting church- 40% of Americans are connected with a small group of some sort 
6 out of 10 of those are connected through faith community. “You can have small group and not 
experience community, but you cannot have community apart from a small group experience.” 

 

B. Text: Acts 2:41-47 AMP- Characteristic of a Koinonia church 
 

1. vs. 41- The people accepted and welcomed their message-  
Baptized and added to church 

2. vs. 42- They devoted themselves to: 
 

a. Instruction- Doctrine 
b. Communion/ Fellowship- Koinonia 

 
Definition: koinōnia 

Phonetic Pronunciation: koy-nohn-ee'-ah 
Root: from <G2844> 
Cross Reference: TDNT - 3:797,447 
Part of Speech: n f 
Vine's Words: Communicate, Communication, Communion, Contribution, Fellowship1 
 

c. Breaking of Bread 
d. Prayer 

 
3. vs. 43- Signs and wonders 
4. vs. 44- Believers had all things common 
5. vs. 46- Day after day regularly assembled 

a. Temple 
b. Houses 

6. vs.47- Amp version- Worship continually 24/7 
7. Favor with all people 
8. The Lord added daily those being saved 

 

                                                      
1 James Strong, Strong's Talking Greek & Hebrew Dictionary, (Austin, TX: WORDsearch Corp., 2007), WORDsearch CROSS e-book, 

Under: "2842". 

http://www.crossbooks.com/book.asp?pub=0&book=58&wave=G2842
http://www.crossbooks.com/book.asp?strongs=G2844
http://www.crossbooks.com/book.asp?pub=0&book=68&tocpath=Greek/C/Communicate
http://www.crossbooks.com/book.asp?pub=0&book=68&tocpath=Greek/C/Communication
http://www.crossbooks.com/book.asp?pub=0&book=68&tocpath=Greek/C/Communion
http://www.crossbooks.com/book.asp?pub=0&book=68&tocpath=Greek/C/Contribution
http://www.crossbooks.com/book.asp?pub=0&book=68&tocpath=Greek/F/Fellowship
http://www.crossbooks.com/book.asp?pub=0&book=58&wave=G2842
http://www.crossbooks.com/book.asp?pub=0&book=58&wave=G2842
http://www.crossbooks.com/book.asp?pub=0&book=58&wave=G2842
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C. Text: I Peter 4:7-11 
 

1. vs. 7- Keep sound minded, self-restrained, and alert in prayer 
2. vs.8- Have intense unfailing love for one another-love covers (Not cover ups) 
3. vs.9- practice hospitality without grudging 
4. vs. 10- Use your gifts for one another- manifold Grace 
 
The Energy gifts or motivation gifts 
Romans 12:3-8 (KJV)  
3  For I say, through the grace given unto me, to every man that is among you, not to think of himself 
more highly than he ought to think; but to think soberly, according as God hath dealt to every man the 
measure of faith.  
4  For as we have many members in one body, and all members have not the same office:  
5  So we, being many, are one body in Christ, and every one members one of another.  
6  Having then gifts differing according to the grace that is given to us, whether prophecy, let us 
prophesy according to the proportion of faith;  
7  Or ministry, let us wait on our ministering: or he that teacheth, on teaching;  
8  Or he that exhorteth, on exhortation: he that giveth, let him do it with simplicity; he that ruleth, with 
diligence; he that sheweth mercy, with cheerfulness. 
 

5. vs.11- Those who speak do it as if God was speaking through you 
6.  Those who serve do it with God’s ability 

 

Koinonia Defined in Greek is Fellowship, “Communion by intimate participation”,  

Latin is: “Sharing in common”, Classic Greek is: partnership, friend, marriage. 

fellowship 12  

communion 4  

communication 1  

distribution 1  

contribution 1  

to communicate 1  

[Total Count: 20]  

 

D.  Answer: Koinonia is missing in the modern church 
 

1 John 1:6-7 (AMP)  
6  [So] if we say we are partakers together and enjoy fellowship with Him when we live and move and are 
walking about in darkness, we are [both] speaking falsely and do not live and practice the Truth [which 
the Gospel presents].  
7  But if we [really] are living and walking in the Light, as He [Himself] is in the Light, we have [true, 
unbroken] fellowship with one another, and the blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanses (removes) us from 
all sin and guilt [keeps us cleansed from sin in all its forms and manifestations].  

 
1 John 5:16 (AMP)  
16  If anyone sees his brother [believer] committing a sin that does not [lead to] death (the extinguishing 
of life), he will pray and [God] will give him life [yes, He will grant life to all those whose sin is not one 
leading to death]. There is a sin [that leads] to death; I do not say that one should pray for that.  


